Those of us who write, edit. 0t design pubUcatlons may so,on be facing the dl!emma of prep.airing publications not only for print but for multiple output: CO,R01'\. dat.at>ascs . .and mi)(e(I media. 8ul. how do we do this without reformatting for each output? Elizabeth Gilmore introduces SGML (Standerd General ~rkup Uln9uo9c) as a possible solution and focuses on its rclcv.,ncc to publis.hing, Her
Book Reviews "Introducing Today's SGML," by Elizabeth Gilmore in
Technical Communication: Journal of the Society for
Techniclll Communlcc1tlon, Vol. 40, No. 2 , (Second Quarter, May 1993) . Society for Tcchni<:~1 Communication: 901 N. Stuart St., Suite 304, Arlington VA 22203. pp. 210·218.
Those of us who write, edit. 0t design pubUcatlons may so,on be facing the dl!emma of prep.airing publications not only for print but for multiple output: CO,R01'\. dat.at>ascs . .and mi)(e(I media. 8ul. how do we do this without reformatting for each output? Elizabeth Gilmore introduces SGML (Standerd General ~rkup Uln9uo9c) as a possible solution and focuses on its rclcv.,ncc to publis.hing, Her
.article is the fil'$t o r three in two speclol sections devoted to SCML She chorgcs thot erecting good-looking document, on desktops is no l onger enough. We wont to reuse thot informotion. And, if w e think oheod. w e mvst worry obovt wh-,t S)'Stems, programs, and <'Ompvters, users on the other end ore using.
What Is the Answer? lntcgroting standord markvp longucge into the publishing system moy t,,c the onswcr. Making A s communication professionals in an information/computer age. we owe it to ourselves to become fomilior with SGML as an emerging possible solution to the m ultiple output dilemma. ~fore we know it , both our clients and employcl'S moy be demanding output ncxil>ility.
Will we be relld y?
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